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The CEA-ENAN stated that the chief outetsndiry: matter 

'before the Commission was the consideration of the status of the 

Com&.ssion as a consequence of the resolution passed by the General 

Assoinbly on II: May, WI-~* lA,a had relieved it from the Purtther exercise 

L@ its rssponsibilities. He called on the Secretsxy to make a 

sta%omont reg3Ting the view of the Searetariat on this matter, 

The SECRETARY, before making this statement, observed 

that tho Commission would probably be interested to know that the 

United States delegation would be proposing later in the day a 

rceolution in the Sxxrity Council requesting the latterto consider 

thut a breach of the pcaae oxistcd in Palestine: this was of 

pa;z%~cu1ar interest to the Commission in that it corroborated the 

viow which the Commission had taken of the security situation In 

its first Special Report on tho Problem of Security (S/676), 

Ra@rding the qucstlon of the status of the Commission, he 

s-ta-tad that, al ..w having discussed the matter with the Secretary- 

Conoral, Ivir, Sobolov (Assistant Secr&ary-General , Department of 

Security Council &ffairs) and I@, Feller (Principal Director, Legal 

Dopaxtment), his view was that Part III of the General Assemblyls 

resolution of 14 May created a situation in which, after that date, 

no authority to take any action under the Resolution of 29 November 

ranainod vostcd in the Commission. 

Bo observed that pxxl.or to the last plenszy meeting of the 

Genor~l JXIEXZU~~Y he had pointed out to Dr, Jessup (United. States 

Dclogation) that the resolution, as it wae worded., would have such 

an effect, and that, moreover, it ~uld create the difficult situation 

a?' lawin~ the Commission in the awkward posjtion of being unable 
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to wind up its affairg, to rep& to 0utt3t~~ain~ communications, etc. 

Dr. Jcssup recognized *hat this was true and suggested that the Greek 

rogx~a~n&+,ia~p through whose amendment to the resolution the 

date of 1 June had apparently been inadvertently dropy&,' miGht 

be approachsd with a view to having the matter raised during %ho 

plenary meet in& h R~~oralngly, the Secretary stated, he had 

t&en up the matter lrith the Greek ziY$x?~esoabative who had. i;nlj.icatefj. 8, 

willingness -Lo raise the question, Howovar, In the turmoil of 

"ihat last meeting, thSs had not been done and the resolution Tfas 

passed in its ori,$na1 form 1tithou.t any amendment. 

Thus, the present legal slfmM.on resulting from the adoption ,, 

of the rszolutlon was that the Commission probably couJ.d not %ako 

any :Purther action, Including; the submission of any further reports ' 

to the Goneral Jlwx.mbly or to the Security Council, since these 

wcre'among the rqsponsSbiI2.ties which had. been vested in the Coxunission 

under &solution 181 (II'] of 29 November iL94.7, from the further 

discher&Vj of which the reeolution of X4 May seemed to ha& relieved 

the CommLssion,, 

Holier, he observed, it would be very unfortunate if the 

outstanding matters of the Commissicr?, especially those not directly 

X~LLzl;ad with the Im$emcntation OP pu~%Ltion, such as food allocations, 

posJcuL arrangxflcnts and Palestinian as&ts, wore'not, Ui some way, 

drawn to the ttk;s:a";:!on of the Socurlty Council, _, 

HO WOIU ~0-6 mj.~ the j,~~,p~a:t;ion by the'ComuUsi*n of a 

report on these subJocts inasmuch as the submieaion of such n 

i?opd& might invite a rebuff from States which look unfavourably 

upon tho i;'ommfssion because it had been set'up to irig$Lcment pcrtition. 

Instoc?d; he ml&t sug:gest that the Chaiyman addrrees a communication 

~u-&tnin~ all the ou&rtxn,d.in~ matters to the Secretary-&neral, thus 
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not involving the Commission iformally in the matter, The Secretary- 

General could then present tho Chairman~s communication to the 

security c0Llnci1. 

He cmphasizad that he was cxpressln~ his person&L views, 

aftor consultation with the Secretery-Gene:~aL.II, Mr, Sobolev and 

The view was expzesdo3. by a member of the Commission that 

the resolL~tion of ‘34 May ;rea~~y had a retroactive effect a8 far 

as tho Commission was oonn,erncd, in that in relieving the Commission 

from further responsibilities it also affirmed the fm-pcssibility, 

CLue to the action of the Mandatory Power, for ‘the Commission to 
t 

have implemented the plan in accorclanco with the time-t&Se liihich 

it had onvisaeed, 

To this, the 3IERIITARY added the o‘bscrvation that it could 

be contended that the .resolutIon of 14. May had not actually 

dissolved the Commission, since the reaLL!&tion of 29 November 1947, 

by virtue of whioh the Co~&ssion had been created, had not been 

roscindoc?. The whole mechanism was s:i.mply in abeyance. Conceivably, 

the situation could develop at some future date wherein it might be 

consi. >I:~ .; advisable to reconvoke the Same Commission. 

!I!ho view was &so ex?reSsed that the two resolutions passed 

by %ho General Assembly on 14 May reaffirmed partition. The resolution 

calling for the appointment of a Mediator im@ied two parties, and 

two parties implied partition, Likewise, the other resolution, 

the work performed 

to it last 

expressing atipreciutiGn of the Goner&. ASSeDlbly for 

by the CommIsSion in yursuancB of tho -date &van 

November, also co~2d be interpreted as reaffirmin& partition, 
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The CHAIRMUT d&ted that 2 the. Commission shduiS1 t&o the 

view that it had not .ceqsed to pxist, but that until and. unless it 

rocoived further instructions from the Gcnoral. Assembly to the 

cl;ntrary, it mould adjourn sine dia. -- 

It was agcsel;? that a commgicn .-_I_- -**(C-U‘*-....-” prom the Chairman to tho 

Sccrctary-General shouX be tmnenlttor% w-w..--, with the outstanding --II-- dealing --- ----.- 

rwottors which hd been 1ePt heforo the Commission. we--___1 ,‘L-.,,--.L-...:- -I- 

%?le SECXi3!l!.WV stated. that he would prcp~e a complete 

ciacumtintary record for the Secretory-General of the Com~As~ion’s 

activities for such disposition as the Secretary-Genera might wish 

to In&e of it I 

iii sugGestion was &de that a sqLarate memorand~u~ shouJ.d be 

prepared dealing with all matters concerning which either the 

Commission or the !&K&%tory Power had made decisions of a legal 

charactc~, anti that this. memorandum should make clear where, these 

niattcru stood as of 14 May. 

It was aFreed. that a so-oaruto momoran&um dealing with a31 

g-ttcm on wb.ich t?.zc Cormnission or the Mendator;y Foyer had t&on ..I.-.III-I I_- 

Asians of a loyal dng:actor , --- Le.@ makin{: it cI.ea? where thess ---a 

as of l-4 M Id be submitted by the ChaSrmsn 

Mr, MORGAJV (Pan&a) exlzessed on his own behalf snd 
/ 

in the name of the othor membcro his warm approziation of tho I 

wry goucl work which the Secretsr:tat of the Commission had ‘performed. 

The CHAIW said that he had bsen about to make a 

silizilar expression. He wished to thank the Members of the Commitision 

and the Secretariat for the way in which they had assisted hia la 

his difficult tnflk, He recaLled that fn his’ opening speech, when 

/the Commission 



the Coxmission first com~.e~~od bs work, he had’ said. that he 

raalizod that he could not discharge his task withouC’ the full ’ 

CWLOLUXOX~=~ of hfs soL$,eaE;ues a He cou3.d now Bay tWt he had 
i 

never lackcjd that coxm.~~enc~, ;, ’ 4 

Tha~.~SX!RXZ&.T &a&d that he could earnestly say that 
6 

it had Be& a real plc&x.~re fo? hia and his staff to work with 

the Cc&mi~~ion, The Soa’l-etwiat had ‘worked as a team, and, he 

thou&t, as a 'very good tam., He thmked the Secretariat for the 

simore way 13 which $hey had served t$e Comission, 


